
Role and Function of LIST 
Information Services Division of NSS is 
supporting Primary Care, GP clusters and 
Integration Boards to deliver high quality, 
effective and efficient services to meet the 
changing needs of the Scottish population. 
NSS-ISD brings decades of experience and 
expertise in analysis to the task of improving 
local and national decision-making.  One 
part of this wider holistic offering is the multi-
disciplinary Local Intelligence Support Team 
(LIST).

The LIST service has provided local decision 
makers with meaningful and actionable 
intelligence, leading to improved outcomes for 
service users and patients.

Working alongside both local and national 
teams we have been:

•	 Improving information expertise by further 
developing capability and capacity by 
providing high value and value adding 
analytics, enabling knowledge transfer 
locally.

•	 Enabling access to national resources 
and specialist expertise to support local 
analytics, for example SPIRE, Source, 
Primary Care Dashboard etc.
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•	 Improving local access to national 
information, which includes complementing 
the switch on and use of SPIRE.

•	 Bringing people together across health 
care, social care, primary care and other 
organisations to support decision-making 
and service change.

•	 Sharing and learning from best practice 
across Scotland enabling a ‘do it once for 
Scotland’ approach.

•	 Providing insights to patient pathways, 
identifying where improvements might be 
made.

•	 Benchmarking, data visualisation, statistical 
analysis and interpretation.

•	 Identifying data gaps, streamlining data 
collections and developing new datasets.

The LIST service continues to capture 
information across Scotland on ‘emerging 
themes’ and ‘areas of interest’ to GP clusters, 
these along with what actions are being taken 
locally by LIST are outlined in the table below:



GP Cluster areas of interest and ongoing work (as at 02 November 2017)

Topic Agreed  actions and comments

Allied Health 

Professionals

Assessing the impact of the work which AHPs will take responsibility for within the Practice.  The 
Practice will have to pay for the AHPs after they have been in post for 6 months. 

Anticipatory 

Care 

Anticipatory Care Plans and Key Information Summaries - checking frail patients and SPARRA 
patients.

Attendance Analysis of appointments

Frequent attenders

Strong interest across clusters for LIST to explore appointment data including frequent attendees.  .

Frequent attenders 

Interest in Did Not Attend (DNAs)

Week of Care' audit  - primary focus on appropriateness of GP/HCP patient contacts.  Further 
interest expressed in DNA work.

Analysis of last 12 months of appointment/consultation data from practice records

Analysis of Accident & Emergency attendances and Out of Hours (OOH) episodes for each practice, 
cluster level and an associated  comparator. In addition, present a list of the top 20 attenders to 
each service

List of patients with more than 3 A&E attendances and GP OOHs visits to help to produce a 
reduction in Unscheduled Care attendances and more appropriate patient care

Cancer 

pathways

Bid currently in to Macmillan for 6 projects

Cancer 

diagnosis

Looking for list of cancer patients in the practice to complete a Macmillan Toolkit. Practice does not 
maintain a cancer patient register.

Cancer deaths Investigate early deaths from cancer by GP practice, metric in ScotPHO implied higher rate than 
observed in neighbouring clusters. Data being taken from ACaDeMe.

Care Homes Number and rate of emergency admissions to local acute hospital from nine Care Homes/ Nursing 
Homes in the locality for the last 5 financial years:

Data extraction will only include  those admissions for which the patient was registered with a GP 
Practice within the Cluster  at the time of admission. A further break down on primary diagnosis 
upon admission and frequent attendees will also be produced

Catheter care Change made re using advice from District Nurses  to improve Catheter Care in the community to be 
spread to other Clusters.

COPD  List of patients who were admitted in 2016/17 for COPD who are also on HHG listings.

Demand 

Capacity  

Activity and 

Queue

Develop population projections which account for local housing developments - matching increasing 
list sizes - and produce outputs to evidence increased GP workload

Deprivation Deprivation - ability to measure this within primary care and show variance.

Diabetes Diabetes foot screening, part of Podiatry services. Information recorded locally in Sky DC / Vision. 
Screening data was previously extracted as part of QOF.

Evaluate the impact of Care and Support project for people with diabetes.

Disease 

/ health 

conditions 

classification

Classification of diseases / health conditions (e.g. Flu) and geographical mapping of these around 
the Clusters



Frailty Finding a better way of identifying vulnerable and frail patients, improving anticipatory care planning

Agree on a number of measures, including home visit audit, to use as benchmark to assess 
introduction of frailty nurse

Frequent 

attenders

List of patients with more than 3 A&E attendances and GP OOHs visits

GP 

management

PC Foundation GP management workload tool

GP Continuity Review of number of individual GP contacts

HHGs / HRI Identifying High Resource Individuals.  

HHGs pathway examples to illustrate where savings could be made

Look at HHG listings and match on a flag for patients with hospital admissions due to COPD.

Home visits Home visits - use of multi-disciplinary team and better understanding of the capacity in GPs

Produce analysis based on collected home visit information (paper forms).

Advanced nurse practitioners introduced as test of change in  a cluster. Performing home visits for 
cluster in place of GP. Evaluation of test to measure number of home visits, presenting problem, 
estimated time taken, to show diversion of activity from GP. Monthly data submissions from ANPs 
showing workload (excel based).

Managing home visits

Housing 

Developments

Analysis of GP practice list sizes and local housing developments. Incorporate local authority land 
audit information to project future demand on the size of GP practice.

Local profiles Week of care' audit  - look at one week's EMIS data for data recording issues/ provide practice with 
profile of activity.

Potential interest in local profiles

Mental Health Demand for mental health services

Accessing mental health team

MSK Demand for MSK support services.  

Range of indicators to support/contrast local MSK audit

Advanced practice physiotherapists as test of change as first point of contact for MSK complaints in 
primary care.

Phase 1 - One physio covering 3 practices Started September 2016.

Phase 2 - Two physios in 2nd  cluster In post September 2017, commenced work October 2017. 
Aim to divert MSK patients from GP.

MATS MSK trial scheme

Closing the loop for patients on Chronic Disease Registers who have seen little or no change in their 
condition following their regular review by providing an automated feedback report

Outcomes How to evidence outcomes

Phlebotomy Phlebotomy plan

Practice 

Activity

 

Peer group benchmarking project to compare GP/Pharmacy staff balance

Triage project  Will likely replicate work done in another area but still at early discussion stage.

Potential interest in conducting audit of Admin/reception staff work load/activity



Prescribing Chronic pain medication prescribing, opioids and non opioids prescribing, cost effectiveness. 
Develop a chronic pain register based on patient prescriptions. Development and analysis of chronic 
pain register and prescribing levels. Aim is to show that a pharmacist in a Practice is a cost effective 
way for the board to reduce prescribing

Review of  repeat prescriptions

Help evaluate (measures and KPIs) the impact of a new Mental Health Primary Care bundle on 
anti-depressant prescribing and GP contacts. Aims to improve patient care, reduce anti-depressant 
prescribing and reduce patient contacts with GP

Antibiotic prescribing.

Prescribing and benchmarking (noting local prescribing advisors are well connected / involved 
locally). Local medicines management.

Prescribing (antibiotic)

Top 10 high cost drug items per weighted treated patient for each BNF chapter

Referrals Analysis of  referrals and  understand outliers

To look at the use of third  sector referrals in the broadest sense including anything not seen as 
mainstream

Secondary 

care

Analysis of Secondary care data

GPs requested analysis on the time and financial costs associated with Phlebotomy, Dressing and 
Suture requests carried out on behalf of secondary care. This analysis will be used to inform and 
support the need for additional community Phlebotomy resource and treatment rooms.

SMRs Analytical support to look at specific needs - based on populations and SMRs- within clusters and 
specific practices.

Stroke Analysis of the numbers of patients across cluster being admitted for strokes over the last year 
broken down into each Practice, compare to local area and Scottish averages.  Further breakdown 
into those that had Atrial Fibrillation diagnosed prior to admission, those diagnosed on admission 
and those without AF 

If you think that our Local Intelligence Support Team might be able to help you please contact:

Manira Ahmad 
Head of Local Intelligence 
email: manira.ahmad@nhs.net

David Baird 
Service Manager 
email: dbaird@nhs.net

Philip Johnston 
Service Manager  
email: philip.johnston@nhs.net

Email: nss.list@nhs.net 
Website: www.isdscotland.org/localintelligencesupport
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